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中 文 摘 要 ： 雖然第二語言研究學者一般來說都同意「注意力」(attention)在第
二語言習得過程中扮演著關鍵角色，他們對於該如何激發第二語學
習者的注意力卻有著不同的看法。針對這點，Han et al. (2008)在
綜觀21個現存相關文獻後發現，學者間的不同看法及文獻上莫衷一
是的見解都是肇因於我們對於“注意力”的定義與操縱仍不明確
；譬如，Issa & Morgan-Short在2018年語言教學界最頂尖的期刊
(Studies in Second Language Acquisition)報告中即指出：注意
力不是只涉及一種面向；光就語言教學或學習而言，就可區分為
：「外部注意力機制」 (external attention mechanism)與「內部
注意力機制」(internal attention mechanism)。舉例來說，若第
二語學習者注意到了待學字彙或文法在格式上有特別加上粗體或是
劃上底線，這就是運用到他們的「外部注意力機制」；而第二語言
學習者因字頻(frequency)等較隱性因素而注意到待學字彙或文法
，這就是運用涉及到他們的「內部注意力機制」，這個機制是由學
習者自發性地啟動他們的注意力機制，而非由外力或外部因素而啟
動。在第二語教學時，到底應該透過那一種注意力機制（「外部」
vs. 「內部」）來引發、加深第二語學習者對於待學字彙或是文法
的學習，截至目前為止仍未在第二語文獻上有系統地探討檢視。因
此，本研究特別針對幾種常用於引發第二語學習者「內部、外部注
意力機制」的操弄方法(pedagogical manipulations)進行效益比較
。在進行此類研究時，Issa & Morgan-Short(2018)疾呼要特別注意
第二語學習者本身短期(工作)記憶容量大小(individual
differences in working memory capacity)對於「內部、外部注意
力機制」的可能影響，因為短期工作記憶容量較大的人與容量較小
的人所會裨益到的注意力激發方式可能都不同。為此，本研究將針
對120名英語為第二語學習者之字彙學習為範疇，來探討激發這些學
習者注意力技巧的效益是否會因他們認知因素上的差異（如：短期
工作記憶差別）而有所不同。本研究結果將會促進第二語差異化教
學議題理論建構，並提供教學實務操作上的指引參考。

中文關鍵詞： 第二語輸入強化技巧、注意力操弄技巧、工作記憶、差異化教學

英 文 摘 要 ： Although researchers generally agree that attention is
needed for secondlanguage (L2) acquisition, they have not
yet reached a consensus on whether the salience of target
L2 forms should be enhanced through attention-getting
techniques involving learners’ awareness. Meta-analyzing
more than 21 extant input enhancement studies, Han, Park,
and Combs (2008) attributed the lack of
consensus to methodological issues, namely, the lack of
distinction between and among the kind of attention invoked
in existing studies. In particular, following this view,
Issa and Morgan-Short (2018) urged further empirical
research that compares the relative effects of input
enhancement that taps into learners' attention to the
external format of L2 target forms (e.g., boldfacing) and
input
enhancement that taps into learners’ attention to the



internal attributes of L2 target forms (e.g., frequency).
The former input enhancement manipulation usually invokes
learners’ attention with awareness and the latter usually
triggers learners' attention involving little or no
awareness. Importantly, while urging researchers to explore
the relative effects of the two types of input enhancement
techniques—an issue that has only recently been explored
in a paper published
in Studies in Second Language Acquisition—Issa and Morgan-
Short made an a priori claim that individual cognitive
differences such as working memory capacity would influence
the effectiveness of various external and internal
attentional manipulations in input enhancement. To
empirically establish Issa and MorganShort' s claim, this
study will draw on a long-term (24-week) diachronic time-
series research design—a methodological recommendation
made by Han et al. (2008)—and will explore whether and how
working memory capacity modulates the extent to which L2
learners will benefit from input enhancement treatment
implemented with internal and external attentional
manipulations for partially acquired L2 vocabulary.
Insights obtained from this study will provide important
pedagogical implications for differentiated input
enhancement theory and practice, whether differentiated
input enhancement intervention is needed for L2 learners
with different cognitive profiles.

英文關鍵詞： Input enhancement, attention manipulation, working memory,
differentiated instruction



Effects of Internal and External Attentional Manipulations and Working 

Memory on Second Language Vocabulary Learning 
 

Motivation and Background 
 

Input enhancement—a pedagogical practice aiming to briefly and unobtrusively direct 

learners’ peripheral attention to form in meaning-oriented activities—has been the subject of 

much second language (L2) research. The effectiveness of input enhancement on invoking 

learners’ attention to target L2 constructions is generally explored in L2 reading (e.g., Izumi, 

2002; Lee, 2007; Park, 2005; Winke, 2013). While attempting to establish the effectiveness of 

various input enhancement practices, existing studies have produced mixed findings, with 

some showing positive effects (e.g., Jourdenais et a., 1995; Leow & Martin, 2007) and others 

exhibiting negative evidence (e.g., Park, 2005). Issa and Morgan-Short (2018) pointed out that 

one key explanatory account for the inconclusive findings of existing research concerns 

researchers’ tendency of operationalizing learners’ attention in a monolithic lens, without 

systematically comparing the effects of different types of attention being induced by various 

input enhancement techniques. Similarly, Park (2005) contended that learners’ attention should 

not be monolithically conceived as a unitary cognitive system; and that various input 

enhancement techniques can tap into two types of attention: 1) external attentional system; and 

2) internal attentional system. In the former case, learners’ attention is directed to target L2 

forms through typographical manipulation of the exogenous (external) features of the forms 

(e.g., color-coding, CAPITALIZING, underlining). Such pedagogical interventions aim to tap 

into L2 learners’ external attentional mechanism. Drawing on cognitive evidence, Chun et al., 

(2011) posited that manipulations of the exogenous (external) format of L2 forms (e.g., 

highlighting) may only lead learners to process the forms at the perceptual level (e.g., noticing 

a given L2 form is being highlighted in yellow), but without necessarily leading to deeper form-

meaning mapping.  

Learners’ attentional system can also be triggered through the manipulation of the 

endogenous (internal) attributes of target L2 forms, e.g., enhancing the saliency of target L2 

forms through artificially-engineered frequency (Williams & Evans, 1998). For instance, 

instead of being told to attend to a given L2 form, learners may be voluntarily attracted to a 

target form due to its frequent occurrence in the input; in this regard, learners kickstart the 

attention mechanism from within (Shook, 1999). Issa and Morgan-Short (2018) posited that 

manipulations of the internal attributes of L2 forms may stand a better chance to induce learners 

to analyze the form-meaning relationship required for further L2 development at the linguistic 

level. Notwithstanding, Issa and Morgan-Short also pointed out that internal attentional 

manipulations may require a high demand for attentional resources. In this case, “the internal 

attentional system may be more likely to be affected by individual differences in cognition, 

such as working memory [capacity] [emphasis added]” (Issa & Morgan-Short, 2018, p. 5)—a 

major cognitive determinant affecting many aspects of L2 attainments (e.g., Leeser, 2007; 

Révész, 2012). Such individual differences probably explain why increasing the frequency of 

target forms did not always lead to unequivocal benefits (see Williams & Evans, 1998).  

Whether cognitive factors such as working memory (WM henceforth) capacity only 

constrain internal attentional manipulations has only been partially addressed by Lee (2018). 

Lee solely focused on one token of internal attentional manipulation (boldfacing) and merely 

found a marginal effect. Further research that simultaneously examines the relative effects of 

a variety of internal and external manipulations and research that explores the effects of WM 

on these manipulations are warranted. Insights from the above inquires will shed light on the 

most desirable input enhancement manipulation (e.g., internal vs. external) for promoting L2 

gains. Furthermore, such research will illuminate whether differentiated input enhancement 



intervention is needed for L2 learners with different cognitive profiles, namely, learners with 

high- and low-WM capacities (Kam et al., 2020). To fill the gap in existing input enhancement 

literature, two research questions are investigated in this study:   

1. What are the relative effects of input enhancement engaged by internal and external 

attentional manipulations on L2 vocabulary gain? 

2. Are the effects of internal and external attentional manipulation on L2 vocabulary gain 

modulated by differences in working memory capacity? If so, to what extent? 

 

Data Analysis 

The participants’ performance data obtained from the delayed productive vocabulary 

posttests were submitted to general linear modeling (GLM) analysis. The dependent variable 

was vocabulary scores (measured in productive vocabulary gain), whereas the independent 

variables were attentional manipulation and WM, with the former categorized into internal 

manipulation type and external manipulation type, respectively and the latter into high WM 

(HWM) group and low WM (LWM) group, respectively. Moreover, the internal manipulation 

type was further segmented into three different levels as a function of two text-based designing 

features (variation in contextual richness and frequency enhancement): (1) [+v; +f], (2) [+v; -

f], and (3) [-v; -f]. The external manipulation type was also further segmented into three 

different levels as a function of two lexis-based designing features (capitalizing and 

underlying): (4) [+c; +u], (5) [+c; -u], (6) [-c; +u]. 

By comparing the participants’ lexical gains under the six experimental conditions 

using GLM, the effectiveness of internal and external manipulations can be inferred; 

importantly, the inclusion of a WM measure would help determine the extent to which the 

effectiveness of various attentional manipulation conditions would be modulated by individual 

cognitive differences as claimed by Issa and Morgan-Short (2018). To achieve this, a random 

assignment based on the scores of RST was made for each condition, with 6 of high WM and 

6 of low WM. 

 

Results 

Descriptive analysis 

The descriptive data for the participants’ WM under the internal and external 

manipulations were reported in Table 1. As far as internal manipulations are concerned, the 

average scores of WM under the [+v; +f] condition were the highest (M = 20.92, SD = 4.44, 

95% CI = [18.10, 23.73]); [-v; +f] condition, the second highest WM performance (M=19.69, 

SD=4.36, CI=[16.92, 22.46]), and the [+v; -f]  condition, the lowest WM outcome (M=19.08, 

SD=4.37, CI=[16.31, 21.86]). On the contrary, concerning the participants’ WM under the 

external attentional manipulations, the average scores of the [+c; -u] condition were the highest 

(M = 20.50, SD = 3.38, 95% CI = [18.35, 22.65]); the  [+c; +u] condition, the second highest 

WM performance (M = 20.50, SD = 3.38, 95% CI = [18.35, 22.65]), and the [-c; +u] condition 

had the lowest mean scores of WM (M=19.63, SD=3.59, CI=[17.35, 21.90]). As for the control 

group, the average scores of control condition in WM were close to the [+c; -u] condition. 

However, the results of one-way ANOVA test indicated that no statistical significance was 

found for the seven study conditions regarding their WM performance in the current 

investigation, i.e., six experimental conditions and one control condition (F(6, 77) = 0.62, p = .95) 

(Figure 3). This finding is critical in that a common baseline upon which the modulating effects 

of attentional manipulation can be validly established. 

 



 

 
Figure 3. The 95% confidence interval plot of WM scores across the seven conditions 

 

Next, the descriptive data of RST of high- and low-WM groups in each study condition 

were further reported. As shown in Table 2, the RST means of high-WM groups under all the 

study conditions were consistently higher than those of the low-WM groups. Among the three 

internal manipulation conditions, the means of high- and low-WM groups under the [+v; +f] 

condition were 24.58 (SD = 2.69, 95% CI = [23.17, 26.00]) and 17.25 (SD = 1.94, 95% CI = 

[15.84, 18.66], respectively. Under the [+v; -f] condition, the means of high- and low-WM 

group were 23.00 (SD = 1.14, 95% CI = [21.59, 24.41]) and 15.17 (SD = 1.97, 95% CI = [13.75, 

16.58]), respectively. Under the [-v; +f] condition, the means of high- and low-WM group were 

23.58 (SD = 1.50, 95% CI = [22.17, 25.00]) and 15.80 (SD = 1.79, 95% CI = [14.39, 17.21]), 

respectively. 

Among the three external manipulation conditions, the means of high- and low-WM 

group under the [+c; +u] condition were 23.75 (SD = 1.78, 95% CI = [22.34, 25.16]) and 15.75 

(SD = 1.54, 95% CI = [14.34, 17.16]), respectively. Under the [+c; -u] condition, the means of 

high- and low-WM group were 23.50 (SD = 1.10, 95% CI = [22.09, 24.91]) and 17.50 (SD = 

1.52, 95% CI = [16.09, 18.91]), respectively. Under the [-c; +u] condition, the means of high- 

and low-WM group were 22.83 (SD = 1.33, 95% CI = [21.42, 24.25]) and 16.42 (SD = 1.36, 



95% CI = [15.00, 17.83]). Finally, as for the control condition, the means of high- and low-

WM group were 23.58 (SD = 1.28, 95% CI = [22.17, 25.00]) and 16.67 (SD = 2.50, 95% CI = 

[15.25, 18.08]). 

Notably, as demonstrated in Figure 4, the 95% confidence intervals of high-WM groups, 

regardless of type of study condition, consistently did not intersect with the ones of low-WM 

groups, suggesting that significant differences were detected between high- and low-WM 

groups on the WM performance (RST) within each study condition. This desirable significant 

within-group difference across all the seven study conditions makes possible a check for the 

existence of modulating effects of WM on different types of attentional manipulations. 

 

 
 



 
Figure 4. The 95% confidence interval plot of WM scores of high- and low-WM groups  

                 across the seven conditions 

 

Next, we report the outcome of vocabulary scores data for the seven study conditions 

(see Table 3). As far as internal manipulations are concerned, the mean under the [+v; +f] 

condition is the highest (M = 22.50, SD = 2.97, 95% CI = [20.61, 24.39] ); the mean under the 

[+v; -f] condition is the second highest (M = 19.67, SD = 1.92, 95% CI = [18.44, 20.89]); and 

the mean under the [-v; +f] condition is the lowest (M = 17, SD = 1.76, 95% CI = [15.88, 

18.12]). As far as external manipulations are concerned, the mean under the [+c; +u] condition 

is the highest (M = 19.94, SD = 2.60, 95% CI = [18.28, 21.59]); the mean under the [+c; -u] 

condition is the second highest (M = 16.75, SD = 1.86, CI = [15.56, 17.93]); the mean under 

the [-c; -u] condition is the lowest (M = 14.58, SD = 1.48, CI = [13.64, 15.52]). As expected, 

the mean under the control condition is lower than any other group means in the study (M = 
12.67, SD =1.65, CI = [11.62, 13.71]). The 95% confidence interval plot of vocabulary scores 

across the seven study conditions is presented in Figure 5. 

 

 
 



 
Figure 5. The 95% confidence interval plot of vocabulary scores across the seven conditions 

 

 Next, the performance of the (delayed) productive vocabulary posttest of high- and low-

WM groups under each study condition was reported. As indicated in Table 4, the means of 

vocabulary scores of high-WM groups in all the study conditions were also consistently higher 

than those of the low-WM groups. Among the three types of internal manipulations, under the 

[+v; +f] condition, the means of high- and low-WM group were 25.00 (SD = 1.68, 95% CI = 

[23.87, 26.13]) and 20 (SD = 1.26, 95% CI = [18.87, 21.13]). Under the [+v; -f] condition, the 

means of high and WM group were 21.16 (SD = 1.17, 95% CI = [20.03, 22.29]) and 18.17 (SD 

= 1.17, 95% CI = [17.04, 19.30]). Under the [-v; +f] condition, the means of high- and low-

WM group were 17.83 (SD = 1.17, 95% CI = [16.70, 18.96]) and 16.17 (SD = 1.94, 95% CI = 

[15.04, 17.30]). 

Among the three types of external manipulations, under the [+c; +u] condition, the means 

of high- and low-WM group were 21.94 (SD = 1.97, 95% CI = [20.81, 23.07]) and 17.93 (SD 

= 1.18, 95% CI = [16.80, 19.06]) respectively. Under the [+c, -u] condition, the means of high- 

and low-WM group were 18.33 (SD = 0.66, 95% CI = [17.20, 19.46]) and 15.17 (SD = 1.10, 

95% CI = [14.04, 16.30]). Under the [-c; +u] condition, the means of high- and low-WM group 

were 15.33 (SD = 1.42, 95% CI = [14.20, 16.46]) and13.83 (SD = 1.20, 95% CI = [12.70, 

14.96]) respectively. As for the control condition, the means of high- and low-WM group were 

13.50 (SD = 1.59, 95% CI = [12.37, 14.63]) and 11.83 (SD =1.33, 95% CI = [10.70, 12.96]). 

Notably, we observed that the 95% confidence intervals of vocabulary scores of high-

WM groups intersected with the ones of low-WM groups under the following conditions, 

including the [-v; +f] condition, the [-c; +u] condition, and the control condition. This result is 

illustrated in Figure 6. The finding pointed to the possibility of moderating effect of WM on 

vocabulary acquisition (see below for a formal statistical testing of the effect).  

 



 
 

 
Figure 6 The 95% confidence interval plot of vocabulary scores of high- and low-WM groups  

                across the seven conditions 

 

Two-Way ANOVA analysis 

We performed a 2X7 ANOVA analysis with two between-subjects factors, i.e., the WM 

factor with high- and low-WM groups and the attentional manipulation mode which is 

categorized into seven types of attentional manipulations (six experimental conditions and one 

control condition). Before the ANOVA was enacted, the Levene test of homogeneity was 

applied to the ANOVA analysis, and the results showed that no statistical significance was 

detected on the distribution of error variance of the outcome variable (i.e., the productive 



vocabulary gain) between groups and across conditions for the targeted two-way ANOVA 

analysis. Hence, the assumption of homogeneity of variance was satisfied. 

 The results of two-way ANOVA were presented in Table 5, which showed a significant 

main effect for both attentional manipulation mode (F=70.77, p<.001, η2 = 0.86, 90% CI of η2 

= [0.79, 0.88]) and WM (F=88.5, p<.001, η2 = 0.56, 90% CI of η2 = [0.43, 0.65]). Given the 

large effects of the two factors, the results suggested that the effects of attentional manipulation 

mode and WM on the acquisition of productive vocabulary knowledge were clearly not by 

chance. Furthermore, the interaction effect between attentional manipulation mode and WM 

also reached statistical significance (F=2.77, p=0.02, η2 = 0.19, 90% CI of η2 = [0.02, 0.27]), 

suggesting that the effects of different groups of WM on the acquisition of productive 

vocabulary knowledge were significantly modulated by different types of attentional 

manipulations, or, alternatively, the effects of different types of attentional manipulations on 

the acquisition of productive vocabulary knowledge were significantly modulated by different 

levels of WM. In total, 86.17 % of variance could be explained by the two independent factors 

and their interaction term. However, an inspection of 90% CI of η2 of the interaction effect 

further revealed that the effect size of the interaction effect also fluctuated radically, ranging 

from small to large effect sizes. The results might point to the need for a circumspect 

interpretation of the detected interaction effect.  

 

 
Since a significant interaction effect was uncovered (Figure 7), we proceeded to report the 

results of the simple main effect of the two factorial variables of the study. We firstly presented 

the outcome of the simple main effect of attentional manipulation mode. In light of the presence 

of the simple main effect, Tukey HSD tests were taken to conduct a series of post-hoc multiple 

pairwise comparisons between the seven study conditions in the high- and low-WM group, 

respectively. Table 6 showed the matrix of mean contrasts among the seven study conditions 

for the high-WM group and Table 7 for the low-WM group. 

As shown in Table 6, all the experimental conditions could surpass the control condition 

except the [-c; +u] condition (Mdiff = 1.83, p>.05, SE = 0.83). Then, the [+v; +f] condition 

significantly outperformed all the other study conditions without exceptions. Furthermore, the 

[+v; -f] condition was ranked the 2nd best, whose effect could significantly override all the other 

study conditions except the [+c; +u] condition (Mdiff = -0.77, p>.05, SE = 0.83). Interestingly, 

the effect of the [-v; +f] condition showed no statistical difference in comparison to that of 

either the [+c; -u] condition (Mdiff = -0.50, p>.05, SE = 0.83) or the [-c; +u] condition (Mdiff = 

2.50, p > .05, SE = 0.83), and the effect was significantly much more modest than the one of 

the [+c; +u] condition (Mdiff = -4.10, p<.001, SE = 0.83). By way of comparison, the effect of 

either the [+c; +u] condition (Mdiff = 6.60, p<.001, SE = 0.83) or the [+c; -u] condition (Mdiff = 

3.00, p<.001, SE = 0.83) significantly surpassed that of the [-c; +u] condition. In sum, for 

learners of high-WM, the [+v; +f] condition would be the most favorable design, whereas the 

[-c; +u] condition could be the least accepting format. 



On the contrary, Table 7 reported the results of mean contrasts between the seven study 

conditions of attentional manipulation in the low-WM group. Unlike the outcome of the high-

WM group, the mean contrast pattern under the [+v; +f], [+v; -f], and [-v; +f]  conditions  

pointed to a prominent research finding: The existence of variation in contextual richness [+v] 

appeared to be a key and requisite designing factor in the low-WM group. This was evidenced 

by the finding that the mean contrast between [+v; +f] and [-v; +f] (Mdiff = 3.83, p<.001, SE = 

0.77) reached statistical significance, suggesting that under the two study conditions where the 

effect of frequency was controlled for, the presence of the [+v] factor indeed significantly 

enhanced the acquisition of vocabulary knowledge for the learners in the low-WM group. On 

the contrary, this was not the case for the frequency factor, because the mean contrast between 

[+v; +f] and [+v; -f] (Mdiff = 1.83, p>.05, SE = 0.77) did not reach statistical difference, 

indicating that under the two study conditions where the effect of variation of contextual 

richness  was controlled for, the presence of the [+f] factor could not make a critical difference 

in acquiring vocabulary knowledge for the learners in the low-WM group. The rationale for 

above causal inferences was essentially founded upon the finding that the mean contrast 

between [+v; -f] and [-v; +f] (Mdiff = 2.00, p>.05, SE = 0.77) was not statistically different. 

Besides, although the participants under the [+c; +u] condition could significantly 

outperform their counterparts under the other external manipulations: [+c; +u] vs. [+c; -u] (Mdiff 

= 2.77, p<.05, SE = 0.77) and [+c; +u] vs. [-c; +u] (Mdiff = 4.10, p<.001, SE = 0.77), the effect 

of the external compound [+c; +u] condition failed to significantly surpass that of the internal 

compound [+v; +f] condition (Mdiff = 0.23, p > .05, SE = 0.77) and even that of the simple [+v; 

-f] condition (Mdiff = 0.23, p > .05, SE = 0.77). This finding again clearly indicated that 

regardless of the presence or absence of the frequency factor in the internal manipulation, the 

constituent of variation in contextual richness should never be bypassed. Arguably, however, 

given the marginal difference between the simple input enhancement engaged by the internal 

manipulation ([+v; -f]) and the compound enhancement engaged by the external manipulation 

([+c; +u]), the two study conditions might carry equal weight in facilitating vocabulary 

knowledge for learners of low WM. 

 

 
 



 
 

As in the results of the high-WM group, the results of the low-WM group showed that 

the effect of the compound enhancement condition engaged by the external manipulation 

([+c; +u]) significantly surpassed either that of the [+c; -u] condition (Mdiff = 2.77, p < .05, 

SE = 0.77) or that of the [-c; +u] condition (Mdiff = 4.10, p < .001, SE = 0.77). 

However, unlike the results of the high-WM group, the mean contrast between [+c; -u] and [-

c; +u] did not reach statistical significance (Mdiff = 1.33, p > .05, SE = 0.77). Again, the [-c; 

+u] condition was the only experimental condition that portrayed similar effect to that of the 

control condition (Mdiff = 2.00, p > .05, SE = 0.77). 

 

 
Figure 7. Plot of vocabulary scores based on the interaction between type of attentional   

manipulation and WM group  

 



As for the simple main effect of WM, we conducted MANOVA analysis to simultaneously 

perform between-group comparisons within the seven conditions so that a family-wise 95% 

confidence interval could be secured (Table 8). As indicated in Table 8, all the F values could 

reach statistical significance except the comparison within the [-c; +u] condition (F = 3.50, df 

=1, p=0.07). As further indicated in Table 9, because the mean contrasts between high- and 

low-WM groups across the seven conditions were parameterized simultaneously, all the seven 

parameters of the mean contrasts were statistically tested using the same standard error value 

(SE = 0.80). It could be seen that the mean contrast observed in the [-c; +u] condition (Mdiff = 

1.50, t = 1.87, p>.05, 95% CI = [-0.10, 3.10]) was the only parameter estimate that failed to 

reach statistical significance, whereas all the other six statistical testing of mean contrasts could 

procure statistical significance. The finding suggested that the modulating effect of attentional 

manipulation mode on the effect of WM on acquiring productive vocabulary knowledge was 

much less salient and transparent than the otherwise scenario as depicted above. That is, the 

high-WM group consistently scored significantly higher than the low-WM group except the [-

c; +u] condition. If the [-c; +u] condition were removed from the study analysis, there would 

be a systematic main effect for WM on acquiring productive vocabulary knowledge. 
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